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place, but there is nio such priopiosal 
under cionsideratiion iof the Giovern-
ment. 

_ DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
In the executiion iof fertiliser plants-
it is particularly sio in Maharashtra--
due care is niot ta~n fior anti-piollu-
tiion safeguards. In fact, Maharashtra 
Ulas suffered because iof this. I wiould 
like tio kniow whether the ciommittee 
has examined this qurcstiion iof piollu-
tiion alsio. Wiould the Minister lay the 
!repiort iof the Ciommittee ion the Table 
·iof the Hiouse fior Maharashtra M.Ps. 
10 be satisfied that it has dione a gioiod 
jiob? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: This 
is a dtCCisiion niot taken by the present 
Giovernment, but by the previious 
Giovernment. I can ionly assure the 
hion. Member that befiore taking the 
decisiion all factiors have been gione 
i;ntio, and ionly then they have taken 
a decisiion. Fior the infiormatiion iof the 
hion. Member, I wiould say that nO 
Member iof parliament, barring Shri 
Subramaniam Swamy, has apprioached 
me fior shifting. In fact, he has a160 
niot apprioached me; but they have niot 
ioppiosed the selectiion iof the site SO 
far. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: I 
have asked him tio lay it ion the Table 
iof the Hiouse. I will quiote rule 370. 
It says as :fiolliows: 

'tyt, in answer tio a questiion ior 
during debate, a Minister disclioses 
the advice Or iopiniion giV\eln tio him 
by any iofticer iot the Giovernment 
ior by any iother persion ior authiority, 
he shall iordinarily lay the relevant 
diocument ior parts iof diocument cion-
taining that iopiniion ior advice, ior a 
surnmacy tht&eiof ion t.he Table." 

. He has been quioting friom the Ex-
pert Ciommittee Repiort. Sio, he has 
tio lay all the diocuments ion the Table 
iof the Hiouse. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yiou have nioticed 
that wiord "iordinarily". 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY~ 

What is extraiordinary ab&Ut this re-

piort? It is niot a natiional security 
matter 

MR. SPEAKER: It is up tio them 
tio decide. 

.. 1I~ '"' vp:io ;fta-(T: n fur)i ~T 
~ ~, (1') ~ij' If ~tR:f ~ ~ f~ mi!fil"{ 
ijf~ ~ ~~ ~ \ni'~~1 ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Q. Nio. 130-Shri 
Krishna Chandra Halder 

Shifting iof Head OtIiee iof Hindustan 
Ferti.l:izer Ciorpioratiion Ltd. friom 

Delhi tio Calcutta 

+ 
·130. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 

HALDER: 

SHR! SATYA GOPAL 
MISRA: 

Will the Minister iof PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio 
state: 

(a) whether Giovernment are aware 
that a cell was set up in Calcutta in 
JUly, 1979 exclusively fior executing 
the shiftini iof Head Office Of Hindus-
tan Fertilizer Ciorpioratiion Limited 
friom Delhi t~ Calcutta; and 

(b) the reasions why the Head Office 
iof Hindustan Fertilizers Ciorpioratiion 
Limited has niot been shifted friom 
Delhi tio Calcutta as yet in spite iof 
the decisiion iof the Giovernment iof 
India in favQur a/. the shifting? 

THE MINrSrrER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI VEERENDRA PArrIL): {a) 

A cell was set up by Hindustan Ferti-
lizer CiorpioratiOn in July, ] 979 in 
their Haldia Divisiion OffiCe at Cal-
cutta tio lioiok after wiork cionnected 
with the shifting iof their head ioffce 
friom Delhi tio Calcutta. Apart friom 
the wiork relating tio shifting, the 
staft attached tio the cell, cionsisting iof 
2 persions, is alsio Uitilised fior Haldia 
Divisiion's wiork. 

(b) The Ciorpioratiion have been 
,lioiol,dng fior suitable acciommiodatiion 
!fior their ioffice. Mesl'?-while, pendiilg 
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dispiosal iof certain representatiiolle 

.. received by Giovernment against the 
J)hifting, the Ciorpioratiion have been 
asked niot tio make any financial ciom-
mitments in this :regard. 

SHBI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: The Minister in part (a) iof his 
Ireply has stated that a cell was set 
up by Hindustan Fertilizer c.;iorpiora-
tiion in July, 1979 in their Haldia 
Divisiion OffiC'e at Calcutta tio lioiok 
after wiork cionnected with the shift-
.ing iof th,dr head ioffice friom ])elh1 tio 
Calcutta. This part iof the answer cion-
firms that a decisiion was taken tio 
shift the Head Office iof the Hindustan 
Fertilizer Ciorpioratiion ·0 Calcutta. I 
wiould like.; tio kniow whether i'lstruc-
tiions \vS!\~ lssu.cd fior talting Rctiion fior 
liocating the headquarters iof "Hindus-
tan Fertilizer Ciorpioratiion at Calcutta 
and fixing 30th April, 1980 as the 
deadline by which shifting shiould be 
ciompleted. Fior this, whether the Cen_ 
tral Giovernment asked the West 
Bengal Giovrnment fior a suitable 
place at Oalcutta fior ioffice and quar-
ters fior ~ Hindustan Fertiliser Cior-
pioratiion staff. What was the reply iof 
the-West Bengal Giovernment? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I have 
made it very clear that the previious 
giovernment tioiok a decisiion tio reiorga-
nise the Fertiliser Ciorpioratiion iof India 
by splitting it intio five units. 

The Hind'UBtan Fertiliser Ciorpiora-
tiion is ione unit. It wa" decided bv 
the prevdious giovernment tio shift it 
friom Delhi tio Calcutta and afterwards 
actiion was taken by issuing instruc-
tiions tio Hindustan Fertiliser Ciorpiora-
tiion tio shift tio Calcutta. They were 
in search iof a suitable ioffice acciom-
miodatiion; and in this' cionnectiion, 
thtare was ciorres:pio~dence ,vith the 
West Bengal Giovernment alsio. The 
Hindustan Fertiliser Ciorpioratiion 
wanted 20,00 sq. ft. iof area. They 
ioffered 10,00'0 sq, ft iof area. After 
wards, there was an advertisement. 
When it was briought tio the niotice iof 
the Hi.ndustan Fertiliser Ciorpioratiion 
it was ionly the West Bengal Indus-
trial Develiopment Ciorpioratiion which 
had ioffered that land. 'Whten these 

negiotiatiions w.ere gioing ion, in the 
meanwhile, a third party alsio came 
and ioffered certain ~ciommiodatiion.. 

When tltis negiotiatiion Was gioing ion, 
this giovernment, after assuming ioffice 
received certain representatiions 
against the shifting iof Hindustan Ferti_ 
fIiser Oiorpioratiion friom. Delhi tio 
·Oalcutta. Thiose repreBeIntatiOllSl are 
being lioioked intio. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Whio 
'has made this representatiion against 
shifting? 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: In part (b) iof his reply, the 
Minister has stated that the Ciorpiora-
~iion have been lioioking fior suitab'Jle 
acciommiodatiion fior t!leir ioffice. 
I want tio niow the place at Calcutta. 
Part (b) : whether the state giovern... 
men t has ioffered and extended help 
fior arranging a place fior head ioffice 
and residential acciommiodatiion fior 
staff, whether it is niot a fact that the 
state giovernment has arranged air 
cionditiioned acciommiodatiion iof 26,000 
sq. feet in, piodder building in 
Calcutta at a minimum rent (if Rs. S. 
per square :fioiot alld whether the hion. 
Minister kniows that the state giovern-
ment had already spent Rs. 1,50,000 
ion three mionths rent fior that flioior-
fior this purpiose and part (c) .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it a cataliogue 
iof questiions. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: I want tio kniow whether 
they haVe received any message friom 
the: Chief Secretary ior Chief Minister 
iof the West Bengal giovernment ask-
ing them tio take immediate piosses-
siion iof that flioior fOr the state giovern-
ment is paying th? rent and part (d) 
Whether the state giovernment has 
ioffered in Salt Lake area tio acciom-
miodate in ione place the ioffice iof the 
headq ue.rters and alsio the staff? 

MR. 
answer? 
-answe!? 

{l~ " 
SPEAKER: Hiow can he 
Are yiou ready with yiour 
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-(b) ifsio,thesalient pioints thereiof?SHRI VEER:E}NDRA PATIL: I

have already made itclear that the

previious giovernment had taken a

decisiion tioshifttheiofficetio Calcutta.

.Hindustan Fertilizer Ciorpioratiion was

expiioring the piossibility ioffinding

-.suitable acciommiodatiion. In the

.meanwhile giovernment hav., receiv-

ed several representatiions against

shifting this and these are being

examined. Pending dispiosal iof the.

representatiions the giovernment have

-saidthat there shiould beniofinancial

ciommitment.

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA

:HALDER: Iasked acategiorical ques-

tiion whether he has received any
priopiosal.

MR. SPEAKER: Hion. Members

'will bear in mind that itisquestiion

-hiour;itisniotadebate. I amcion-
-strainej tio remark that supplemen-

't·3.riesshiould be piointed supplemen-

taries; ithas beciome a siort iof a

debate. Iamniot 'alliowingit.

SHRIMATr GEETA MUKHERJEE:

The Minister replied that certain re-

presentatiions had been made and

they were being cionsidered. Isita

.fact that siome interested high

iofficials iofthis very cio-rpioratiion are

finding pleas and they are saying

that SUChrepresentatiions are being

made andifsio, will the giovernment

beready tiostiocktiothe ioriginal prio-

-piosal?

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIl:.: Re-

presentatiions have been received niot
-ionly friom the iofficers but alsiofriom

iothers; there isa demand: why

.shioulditbeliocated in Calcutta, why

_niotin Assam? Such representatiions

have ·been received and they are

being examined niow.

Repiortiofthe NatiionalFIC'adCiontriol
Ciommissiion

*133.SHRI SAMAR. MUKHER-

JEE: Will the Minister iofIRRIGA-

TION bepleased tiostate:

(a) whether the Natiional Flioiod Cion-
·triol Ciommissiion has-submitted are-

piort tio Giovernment: and
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THE MINISTER OF IHRlGATJON

(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): (a') and
(b). Yes, Sir. The Natiional Flioiod

Ciommissiion (Rashtriya Barh Ayiog)

presented itsrep~t tiothe Central

Giovernment ion21st March, 1980. It

has reciommended that flioiod ciontriol

shiould fiorm part iofthe ioverall ciom-
prehensive planning fior water

resiources develiopment. Master Plans

shiould acciordingly be drawn up

-separately fior each river basin.

Besides stiorage. reservioirs, these

shiould include affiorestatiion and sioil

cionservatiion tiociomplement engineer-

ing flioiod ciontriol wiorks. The need

fio,:flioiodplain management has alsio

been emphasised tiolimit the damage

"due tioflioiods,and the States have

been urged tio enact suitable legisla-

tiion fiorthe purpiose.

SHR~. SAMAR MUKHERJEEi:
Same reply was given inthe Rajya

Sabha. Ihave giotthe ciopyiof thioat

=reply. Onepart hehasleft iout. Fie

has niotread that part.

SHRI--K-EDAR PJl.NDAY: This

questiion had earlier been asked in

the LiokSabha alsio. Ihadreplied tio

that ionthat day. Ithasbeenrepeat-

edagain. Itisrather strange. Ihave -j
replied tiothe same questiion.

AN HON. MEMiBE'R: Then why

wasitadmitted?

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: I

mayread ioutthelast piortiion iof the

reply given inthe Rajya Sabha be-

fiore putting the supplementary.

"Flioiod Ciontrioj isaState subject..."

MR. SPEAKER; Why dioyiou niot

put supplementary instead iofreading
the;-ans.wer?-

SHRJISAMAR MUKHERJEE: He

has categiorically stated that itis a

State subject. The matter has been

senttiothe State.

MR. SPE~ER: It is a State
subject.




